[Contribution of Department of Nephrology of L. Pasteur Teaching Hospital and the UPJS Medical Faculty, Kosice (SK), to Czech nephrology].
The paper deals with the contribution of L. PasteurTeaching Hospital and the UPJS Medical Faculty, Kosice, to Czech nephrology studies between 1954 and 2006. Specific reference is made to cooperation with different clinics, wards and institutes in Prague, Hradec Králové, Pilsen and Brno in the sphere of therapeutic and proactive care, teaching activities, lecturing and publishing activities, as well as active involvement in research projects. Cooperation in all the above spheres attained and maintained high level, promoted the creation of friendly relations between Czech nephrology experts and the staff of the 1 st and 4th Internal Clinics and, beginning with 1997, of the Clinic of Nephrology, fostered solidarity between the two nations and has been to a great extent sustained to this day.